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and to atilt milder rnd the most enthu ! Kamloops Standard for its attack on ! 

siastic applause heard dnirng the even the Heutenant governor. Yesterday 
ing she responded with “His Dear | George Sheldon Williams, who is sup-, y 

Miss Lome occupies a posed to be the Vetoria correspondent g 
high position with the music rovers of of the t Standard, was served with a >2

summons to appear in the^olice court > »
severe cold, on Friday, and Messrs. Searl,Schofield, - >

mhers of the press gal-jg gmpjr{ Cra«$POrf«tlOII Çfi.

be pushed with-al I possible vigor each 
wc- ting season until completed.

" ns is the important announcement 
made yesterday by Capt.^Abercrombie 
himself.

! name is so inseparably connected with Dawson.
'n i the military exploration ot Cupper river, Although suffering from a

” ’ arrived in Seattle yesterday direct from ! Mr. !•. W. Zimmerman fully sustained l and several
the national capital. He is en route to; his reputation as^a voçaist in bis reniîî î lery hare

Port Valdes, where he goes to. direct ; turn of “The Hbly.City,” and ip re- in the case.
preparations for the commencement of - pëatefl, encores. Tne summons is signed by H. G
spring work. Later he will be followed ' Aj a whole, the concert lest night was Hall, P M , and . sets forth that the 

* n i»# uevlew of Two Years of Klon- by Company G, Seventh artillery,which ! a most commendable entertainment, accused “did unlawfully and without : *4
A Brief Ke wi„ do mihtary poliee duty in the i and to Messrs. Zimmerman and Kadcliffe legal justification or excuse, publish a g

Copper Wver"country~"T“------ -- ! are due the kindly consideration and certain defamatory libel on, of, and jj»-
Capt. Abercrombie is returning to thanks ot all fovers of high grade, clean concerning Hop. Thomas Robert Me t»

Alaska with enlarged responsibilities, entertainment. Innés, lietenant governor of the prov- jjE
On the 10th day of February, 1808. i„ prosecuting thejwork so well inang- - —7 nice of British Columbia. 1 «u

.1 iniml niant which was to he used ! urated by him last ytfar and the ..ear The Champion Mean Man „
hC “ 8- nhlication of the Klondike before his official rank will henceforth It this man .described % the New ^ years for nothing, ’ said Mr. NX illiams ^

10 1 e ? , ft thc citv of he that of chief engineer on the staff of Orleans Times-Democrat was in Dawson this morning ; “I will defend the case *

U,e ot a small “ar,nv'< newspaper new department of Alaska. - month's rent : -Victoria Times. _ _______ jg

weigh in, when set up about 200 ! Opt. Abercrombie discussed in detail j -I think H, a ve discovered the chant- Sunday Fires. ^ $tatlk Oftltt • • *07 TW HW.
press for job printing, about the work which the government has pion mean man of New Orleans, said ^ ^ on Sunday. The <

ton of paper undertaken in Alaska. It is a gigantic a lawyer who always has an eye, or fintl a|arm was tnrned into the depart- 

Along with numerous other 1 undertaking and one which means mucli human curiosities. I located him in . atKnlt ü>clock V m. irom the]
Sledded (.fo, this city, from which the govern- a rest*-, mt the other day, but I must j o{ Secom, avenue «ud Sixth

ment has long dispatched all important confess that I would ne-Ver have done so 
expeditions. Hundreds -of at first glance The truth is, he con- 

thousands of dollars will he .cxpvmkd rcalt-.l his a'ccotvpiishmçftts under a 
for material and- supplies. The tattler bland and benevolent exterior
miles ot; I Pit graph line will be built 1 and looked like an ordinary, good 

a from a point at or near Fort Vafiks rmltieed, middle aged person in some 
along the route of the government mill minor line of business, with nothing 

Fort Egbert; and thence especially to "'distinguish him from 
For thousands of others.

J1 Stank St. mkbatl

Little Ilahy.
Capt. Abercrdfnbie, whose

-

How the
Small Weekly to a Daily. been

5 Empire Cine
see

dike Journalistic Work—The Nug
get Keeps Pace With the City.

TRANSPORTATION * STORAOE

n VtNMNS * Chisholm
“I have not studied law fur eight1Ns Dawson Jlgtets. 5i ■

U press, 
pounds, a
200. pounds of type and 

stock.
outfits the Nugget plant 
over the pass with

brought down to Dawson in a scow.
Itith of June, along with

a

was
horses and dogs and The firemen from both hallsstreet.

made a quick run ; hut before they could 
arrive, the flames were shooting torth 
from the windows ami roof of the office' 
of the Yukon Iron Works The chemi
cal hose was turned on the blare, and 
served to confine the fire until it was 

Within a few

Alaskan

I Health is Wealth!was
Ob the

hundreds of other boats, the Nugget 
scow tied up to the bank in front of 
Dawson and the work of establishing 
Klondike newspaper was begun. On the 
10th of the same month the first printed 
issue of the Weekly Klondike Nugget 

the -streets of Dawson,

b JOIN The Club Gyi

tary road to 
down the Yukon—to. St. Michael.

lyi per month entitle» you to 
all the use* amt privileges at
the-t’lub. Baths frw 
liera Instructions In Boxing 
and Wreatling.

possible to obtain water. 
minutes after a stream of water, was
secured, tne blaze was extinguished.
Since 5 o'clock Saturday evening 
one had entered the office building, and 
it is supposed that the fire was oc

casioned by an overheated stove, which 3rtf Avenue
ignited some hooks that had....been, _____________
placed nil n nearby shelf. Most of the 
contents were damaged hy fire or water, 
hut the loss was lhconaiiffctohle.

blaze occurred “at
o’clock yesterday morning in .Horkan'a i 

ding room, situate OH tile west side 
of Second1- avenue between Second and

The fire caught under first CLASS WORK

to mem-appeared
although the paper had been published 

time .previously by means of 
bulletin

Oil
no* .

__ . .for some
written sheets postçd 
board. After the publication of the 
third issue, The Nugget became a Semi-

on ara BERT FORD, Prep.

roSWeekly.
The memorable days of the summer 

of ’98 will never he forgotten by the 
thousands upon thousands of nardy 
adventurers who landed in Dawson in 
hopes of getting in on the ground floor 
1 ‘before all the rich ground in the

The files of

.1
C. J. Dumbolton).

u !i ■ The second

Taxidermist
re a

ffl
country had been staked.

I the Nugget furnish a faithful record of :
, the events of those stirring days, and 

the aggressive attitude which the paper 
i assumed with reference to the mining —

laws and the methods of administration 
then in*vogue furnished an immediate 
patronage which crowded the capacity 
of the small plant !<> the utmost.

Two extra shipments of paper 
brought in before ~rhe close of naviga
tion that summer, but before the open
ing of navigation in the following 
spring, the entire supply had been 
exhausted, and for some time the paper 
wag id;;,filed on wrapping paper brought 
up over the ice from Forty mile. Mean
while a supplementary stock had been.

to the foot of Lake

Third streets, 
the roof trom an overheated stove pipe ;
but-weà. extinguished without trouble 
by the chemical crew and apparatus. 
No damage resulted.

Hunters bring In your game. I will 
buy ell me heeds' end 

birds you have.itaflU
■**r

î mJ- From floosehlde. Opposite T. Co.CITY MAKKKT
< inSeveral days ago the Nugget was 

receipt of the billowing from Moosehide. - 
IniL it was not pnnlislied unt11

e
S

in1 were CITY MARKET! Ii someone 
translate it 

The communicati on

Htitle was touiiTTwUo was able to 
• inti/ English; 

reads :

' i
ifisl 

wémM i8 I ji.ifi “ Hfvu sUookum potlacli icta Moose■ .
Hi as chili.chin ict hi vu 

Halo cumtux

m
...NOW OPEN...hide inox sum. 

stinkdm Yukon river.
Moosehide Indian iccultus King George,*ia 1

X Boston titan mux moon mox moon 
stinknm tetias pappoose ret halo chica- 
miui.”

i
■ y■ Tons it Giioicesi Beet lull MUbrought down

Le barge, and reached Dawson with the 
arrival of the first boat on the 233 day 
of May last, fey that time the plant'- 
had bèconie entirely inadequate to the 
dënjands of the business and an entirely j 
new and coinplete modern newspaper 
plant waf brought in from the qutsjdeJ | _
Pending /the arrival of the new plant
thc building now occupied by the S»)j jJ
get was constructed. The building wfis | ----------^ " ^
made yitli special rtference to susWn- ----- ------ -
ing tli/working of the heavy machi fry, .̂....................... ,. —

Ha foundation being laid for thej-— t.IK Nl (K.Kr* TI.oKNK /vI'K-LI HN-, MACfUM-:

-feature of the plant is the ll.orne has been made, exclusive of sksmiW dinner and I was leisurely ordering

typesetting machine, a cut of which is for the completion of the military mimva news '^v * n , kj
published herewith. This machine is , The entire work Cannot be completed u# of papers. The er‘CVj' K

bW.t into > one season hut lUybMÜ, Wj ,7"^ Zl

«(-«mm c ss ; >73717” »,n, ml;■£  ̂ ......

■ ono^po»aUo.i.gincR.A liguai of last ve.r. the sea to the X ..................... ^ occasiohlly he laid down the sheet
month the paper was winter sets uu-Seattle !. -? ; ^ Illoulhfuls oTdirner.

Last Night’s Concert. . Meanwhile the newsboy was fidgeting
The concert last night at the Palace ; fry|y ,>ne leg to another and shooting 

Grand by the Dawson Symphonie ,mxjous glances at possible customers 
, Orchestra was another of those rare a):olin() the room, hut the bland gentlc- 

Daib Nugget has been a success from ^ musica| treats for which,-, ma<, rea(, on regardles I wa. watching
the start, so much so that at tie en o ^ tbe ab|e and efficient managem nt lhc pajr ()nt of the tail^of my eyes 
HO days it is found necessary to increase ^ Mrbsrs. p. W. Zimmerman and L. kept track of the time by aLclock that 

, the sire by nearly one naif R Radcliffe, Dawson's Sunday bight huug ove,head. _r.
lhe policy of this paper has always concerta are becoming renowned. ! ..Five minute» elapsed, then ten. Notice is hereby given that an appli-

heen to advocate such measures as , 1 „„ ,i.e ■ . . . cation will be made to tbe commis-
seemed would best conserve the inter- rhe , aUhomzh all he the" "T 1 sioner in council of Yukon ter,,tory for

...............«PRe-dest nmnher Tt tms Pccaalon mer,led’ althol«f aI, thc collapsed wretchedly into a chair, began „„ ordinance to ratify and confirm the
^ . , . , |)ox€s were occupied and the balcony (jrum the floor with his feet. 'What’s letters patent issued on the 14th diy

devoted itself to the advancement of crow<led. Felly 300 who would the malter w[th you?’ said the bland j of October» 1898, by Williiiin Ogilvie, ;
otherwise have been present were liking up. you’re the woît- KlectViJ UghTsmfpower |

sneak for themselves , attendance at the meeting of Lalges nervous child 1 ever saw in my life. Conlpanv, Limited, or for the, incur- ;
" , ' . . x. The progratn, as previously publislied Hut j,ve fonnlj what I wanted,’ he p0ration of tbe said company for the

Tne gradual evolution of the - uggai. # as distributed last night, was fo.1 add<d -and |.„ jual cut h out. It purposes and objecta speeified in said ;

.of metropolitan pretensions published in h ^ fau,t,ess edition of, k„ife c„t out a paragraph, folded the (plying and Unshi ,g..hy electricity, ,
outside cities, has been concomitant ind,rated , , . , , , , „ „ ïM [ light, heat ami powet, within the limits ;with the transforma11oirof Dawson from thc many difficult selections indicated paper atM, handed it hack Here you ™ o( r!aw9on and o( Klondike j

t . ... . , much practice of the members and mostly , -ne sajd ‘Take it and run along and lands adjacent thereto, sqb-
a run 1er vi age ° ' assiduous care on the part of Hand master ”The newsboy made a sort of inar- Ject to such restrictions, terms and Coll ;
the Nugget has sought to keep pace bt Amony tne soloists from ticulat( noise, took the sheet and dition» as nfay lie approved, and to con: ; -

'»•**** R*a*t*«« Ovs# The
S-Æ having ...... ................. ... JR rtsTS«SS5S.Si. S At™»' .*? ^ *4 «- «

--he desired purpose. bone, and„£, F.: Quigley, piano, all of - When I last saw him lie was And to grant to the said corporation
Tclegraph'XJoe for Alaska. whom werp ao well received that each putting the clipping in his pocketbook. secJHuL.' and acquire, ho”d

It is the purpose of the government was forced by tbe audience to respond j j am willing to back him at eyen and rea| and per* mal ptupeity, a#d
to construct 2400 miles of telegraph in to an encore. mosey against any other mean man in to grant alj other powers and privileges .
Alaska and to complete tne military Miss Lome, Dawson’s favorite vocal I Louisiana!!.’ «incideital to‘Inch undertakings or any
road begun hy Capt. W. K Abefcmh.W soloist, never appeared to better ad van-1 - , "rivU^es." " ‘ nnnttn ...
from**tbe sea*at Fort Valdes, to Fort tage than last night in “It 111 S Fiir Llbelou»-PlS on. Dc*Utf at Dawaon,Yukon territory, this llrl

, Egbert, on the agktm. Operations, Drespiwî’ Being recalled by continuous True to bis promise in tbe house, the iath day Ot February, 19<K) , | HIWHIBIU) In»
systematic and energetic, are to be applause, she delighted hçr hearers attorrey general has taken, steps to puu^ awnHeant,
begun in the early spring They will with “Say That You Love Me Still,” isb the owner and correspondent of the c3-19 Advocates for the Apj I

% i Two days ago a large meeting 
held at Moosehide at which there was^ 

! much talk abolit the people of Dawson, 
English and Americana, throwing gatU- 

the-river and defiling the water

was
'

a r

I i

I
I ave on ____________
for us to drink fromtwo moons after \\r(« Respectfully Solicit Patron- 
the'next-two moons. The residents of age of Old Time ('uhtOtlierK 
Moosehide fail Jo understand why they 
should he treated like children 'nnless 
it is that they have no money. ) , •**

j This is a matter which should very • 
properly he diacuwol b* Um Yukdtt j 

I council and hoard of trade

f -.-.J■)
iu and Out of Town.

:AR 7 1

---

iC. J. Dumbolton & Co.an e:
sup 
liasA total w New Saw Mill.

Chas. F.- Severance, if arrangements 
carried out, started his new saw 

mill at the mouth of /dams gulch oil 

Bonanza this mont

cuva»
—1 8
îtzzü

-s.-Y. T. Cm.Second Are,were

. / It is bis întcn-

R hui filing
material, luyl and everything in the . _

line of sawed work for which there is a WflV Dliy 
deriiaml. The saw mill was hrought ifit 

iry Mr. severance 1 art lalt hutJu» »t>t 
been put in Condition for. ojieratioiH 
until the present time. Theie is an 
shutidan.ee of good timber for lumber 
purposes not far from the Location ot 
the mitt, " the -manufacture of which 
will fill u long felt want in that section 
of the mining district. >-

Jin Town«
During that
enlarged to eight pages.

On the Sth of last January the pub 
lication of the Daily was begun in 
addition to the Semi-Weekly. The

“
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